Objectives-To investigate the influence of occupation on the rising incidence of lung and bladder cancer among men in a Norwegian municipality where an iron and steel plant constituted the key industry between 1955 and 1989. Methods-Based on the lung cancer cases reported to the Cancer Registry of Norway from 1980 to 1992 a population based case-control study was performed, including 86 cases and 196 controls. Information on occupations and smoking habits was collected through interviews and from the personnel files from the industrial plants. A case-control study on bladder cancer with 52 cases and 156 controls was carried out to cast light on the role of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Results-An odds ratio (OR) for lung cancer of 2.9 (95% confidence interval (95% CI) 1.2 to 6.7) was associated with exposure to PAHs. Based on data from personnel files, increased risk of lung cancer (OR 2.8 95% CI 1.1 to 7.0) was associated with work experience in the pig iron department at the ironworks. A non-significant OR of 1.8 was associated with exposure to asbestos. Bladder cancer was not associated with exposure to PAHs at the iron, steel, and coke plant, or with experience from any of the production departments at the plant. Conclusions-One fifth of the lung cancer cases were attributed to exposure to PAHs or asbestos. More than 80% of the cases of lung cancer were attributed to tobacco smoking. The cancer risk in the pig iron department may be due to a combination of exposures to PAH, asbestos, or dust of mixed composition. (Occup Environ Med 1998;55:387-392) 
Incident cases of cancer have been registered by the Cancer Registry of Norway since 1953. Cancer of the lung is the second most frequent form of cancer and the leading cause of cancer mortality among Norwegian men. The increase in national incidence is seen to flatten out during the late 1980s. 1 In contrast, the incidence in the municipality of Rana in northern Norway, rose steadily during the period 1980-92, exceeding the national rate without any sign of stabilisation (figure). Primarily this would be expected to be a result of diVerences in the habit of tobacco smoking, which is recognised as the dominant cause of lung cancer world wide. Occupational exposures constitute another important risk factor investigated in several population based case-control studies during the past 10 to 20 years. In some regions and periods as many as 40% of the cases of lung cancer have been attributed to occupation. 2 Cancer of the urinary bladder is the fourth most frequent form of cancer in Norwegian men, and it is the second most frequent of the cancers associated with smoking.
1 The incidence among men in Rana has been increasing, although not with the same clear trend as lung cancer (figure). Occupational exposures are also considered to be important risk factors in this disease, with as much as 24% of the cases attributed to occupation in some periods and geographical regions. 2 During the postwar years the commercial centre of Rana developed into an industrialised town after the establishment of an iron and steel plant. The plant came into production in 1955 with three main departments delivering pig iron, steel ingots, and rolled products. A separate coke plant was operated from 1964. Until the plants were closed down in the late 1980s they together constituted the largest workplace in the region, employing more than 3500 workers, some 40% of all adult men in the municipality.
Asbestos has been widely used as an insulating material in industrial buildings and technical installations. The risk of lung cancer and pleural mesothelioma caused by inhalation of asbestos fibres is well recognised. 3 Several authors have reported an increased risk of lung cancer among workers in iron, steel, and coke production. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) is one of the suspected causes of cancer in these industries. The PAHs are also thought to cause bladder cancer among certain groups of industrial workers. 4 10 The main purpose of the present investigation was to identify occupational risk factors possibly contributing to the incidence of lung cancer among men in Rana. The bladder cancer study was performed to elucidate the potential association between bladder cancer and occupational exposure to PAHs, and thereby identify a possible common cause of these two diseases. Thirdly, we wanted to explore the possibilities of performing an in depth study based on registry data with increased cancer incidence in a small municipality.
Material and methods
This paper refers to two separate case-control studies. The first one on lung cancer was based on information traced in the personnel files at the iron, steel, and coke plant, and a complete history of occupations and smoking habits collected through interviews. In the second study on bladder cancer no interviews were performed due to few cases. This study was based on information from the personnel files only.
STUDY SUBJECTS AND COLLECTION OF

INFORMATION
Lung cancer
All incident cases of lung cancer (88 cases) registered among male residents in Rana during the period 1 January 1980 to 31 December 1992 were selected. For each case three controls were drawn from the general population in the municipality among living residents on 1 January 1993 and deceased persons with Rana as their last place of residence as noted by the oYce of the national registrar. The controls were matched to each case according to sex and year of birth (same, previous, or next year). The controls should be free of lung cancer and living in the municipality at the time of diagnosis of the case.
Information on occupational history was collected from two sources: (a) through tracing subjects in the personnel files at the iron, steel, and coke plant, and (b) through personal interviews with subjects or their next of kin. Time of employment, department, and when available, details on section and job were extracted from the employment files. All interviews were performed by one interviewer who followed a questionnaire covering occupations held for more than one year, lifetime smoking habits with times of starting and stopping and tobacco consumption, dietary habits, education, and residential history.
Lung cancer in women was not included in the study because of the few cases occurring during the same period (29 cases), and because the rise in incidence had not been as strong as in the men. Also participation of women in industrial work was negligible before 1975.
More than 90% of the cases of lung cancer were deceased at the time of the study, whereas more than 75% of the interviewed controls were alive. The next of kin invited for interview were chosen in the following rank of priority: wife, child, sibling, other relative, or another person with good knowledge of the subject. If a case or his nearest next of kin refused to participate consent was sought to interview another relative. This gave satisfactory answers to the questionnaire from 86 out of 88 cases. Three extra controls were added to the 264 originally selected to ensure a minimum of one control per case. A total of 63 controls refused to participate, and five controls matched to the two cases with insuYcient data were excluded from the analyses. This left 86 cases and 196 controls for the final study population. Most cases (72%) were born between 1910 and 1929. The median age at diagnosis was 64 years. The interviews were conducted in an oYce in the town centre, alternatively in the subject's residence, or by telephone (table 1) .
The occupational exposures of greatest initial interest were asbestos and PAHs. Exposures in the coke plant had been studied earlier by Romundstad et al based on environmental measurements and interviews with previous workers (unpublished observations). Estimates from their study were applied to the coke workers included in the present investigations.
At the iron and steel plant the indoor air concentration of PAHs was recorded only once in 1976 with 25 personal measurements by the National Institute of Occupational Hygiene.
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Inquiries were undertaken during the present study among old and experienced workers and administrative personnel to get more information on possible exposures to PAHs, asbestos, and other known carcinogens. The main sources of exposure to PAHs at the iron and steel plant were in the smelter section of the pig iron department. The insides of six large electric smelters (diameter 12 to 16 m) were covered with a thick layer of a paste mixed from coal tar pitch and coke. Coal tar pitch was also used in the Söderberg electrodes of the same smelters and in surface protection at some other places in the smelter section.
All subjects who had ever been working at the pig iron smelter section were considered exposed to PAHs. Workers with employment at the pig iron department without further specification of place of work, were also considered to be exposed. Workers only employed elsewhere were considered to be unexposed to PAHs at the iron and steel plant. Classification of occupational activities outside this industry was performed on the basis of job titles and information on employer. The occupations were selected with the purpose of identifying exposed subjects with high specificity and low sensitivity (table 2). The classification of occupations was performed without knowledge of case or control status.
Workers at the iron and steel plant who had been employed in the mason department, or with mechanical or electrical maintenance within the heat producing departments were considered exposed to asbestos dust. Table 2 shows the complete set of criteria for assignment of asbestos exposure. The nickel and chromium content measured in the pig iron was considered negligible (reported <0.02% in 1980).
Bladder cancer
The bladder cancer study included all 52 incident cases registered by the cancer registry among male residents of Rana during the period 1 January 1980 to 31 December 1992. For each case three controls were drawn from criteria corresponding to those used in the lung cancer study. Occupational history for the subjects was traced in the personnel files at the iron, steel, and coke plant. No information on smoking habits or occupational activity outside these industries was available. Exposure to PAHs was assigned to the subjects according to the matrix used in the lung cancer study (table  2) . Most of the cases of bladder cancer (73%) were born between 1910 and 1929. The median age at diagnosis was 68.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were derived from conditional logistic regression models, as appropriate for matched case-control studies, from the program package EGRET. 12 13 Odds ratios for lung cancer were estimated according to history of smoking, exposure to asbestos and PAHs, and according to work experience from the coke plant and the three main production departments at the iron and steel plant. The total amount of tobacco smoked until diagnosis of the case was calculated for all smokers. Subjects who had stopped smoking five or more years before diagnosis of the case were called former smokers. The bladder cancer material was only analysed according to department and exposure to PAHs within the iron, steel, and coke plant.
Results
LUNG CANCER
To obtain a good adjustment for smoking, different models were explored for risk of lung cancer. The goodness of fit was evaluated without adjustment for occupational exposures. The best model was based on smoking status five years before the date of diagnosis of the case and lifetime tobacco consumption until date of diagnosis. A single variable with seven levels (never smoker, former smoker (1-74 kg, 75-149 kg, and >150 kg), and current smoker (1-74 kg, 75-149 kg, and >150 kg)) was used. Adjustment for smoking was performed by including this variable in the regression model. Table 3 shows the risks of lung cancer according to smoking habits and exposure to asbestos or PAHs. The OR associated with exposure to PAHs was 2.9 (95% CI 1.2-6.7). The OR related to asbestos exposure was increased but not significant. A possible interaction between exposure to asbestos and PAHs was tested but was found to be not significant.
Only two of the lung cancer cases and nine controls had been working for more than one year at the coke plant, and there was no increased risk associated with this work experience (data not shown). Employment in the three main production departments at the iron and steel plant was more common. To explore the association between cancer and PAHs1 >1 y at the local iron and steel plant, and known experience as smelter worker in the pig iron department, alternatively pig iron worker without further specification PAHs2 >1 y at the local coke plant and exposed to PAH according to industrial hygienist PAHs3 >1 y as a production worker at another iron and steel plant PAHs4 >1 y as a production worker at an aluminium plant PAHs5 >1 y as a chimney sweep or in the fire brigade PAHs6 >1 y as a stoker on a railway engine or ship Subjects with one or more of the following occupational experiences were considered exposed to asbestos: Asb1 >1 y at the local iron and steel plant, and ever engaged in the mason department, or engaged with mechanical or electrical maintenance within the pig iron department, the steel production department, or the rolling mill Asb2 >1 y at the local coke plant and exposed to asbestos according to industrial hygienist Asb3 >1 y as a plumber Asb4 >1 y as a stoker Asb5 >1 y as a welder or fitter at a shipyard work in these three departments, the subjects were divided in the following way: a constant control group was constructed consisting of all subjects with no or negligible employment at the iron and steel plant (one year or less). The rest of the subjects (iron and steel workers with more than one year's employment) were further divided into two subgroups: one group of workers with experience from the department in question (exposed group), and a control group of workers without any employment in this particular department. Iron and steel workers with experience from the pig iron department had an OR for lung cancer of 2.8 (95% CI 1.1-7.0) compared with subjects with no or negligible employment at the ironworks (table 4) . No increased risk for lung cancer was associated with employment in the steel production department or in the rolling mill (data not shown).
Some subjects had been exposed to PAHs and asbestos in jobs outside the iron, steel, and coke plant (table 2, criteria PAHs 3-6 and asbestos 3-5), some subjects were considered exposed within this plant (table 2, criteria PAHs 1-2 and asbestos 1-2), and some had been exposed in both these situations due to change of jobs. An analysis was undertaken to assess the separate eVect according to place of exposure. The risk associated with exposures outside the iron, steel, and coke plant was more pronounced than the risk from exposures within the works, although the diVerence was not significant (table 5) .
BLADDER CANCER
There was no sign of increased risk of bladder cancer associated with exposure to PAHs within the iron, steel, and coke plant (table 6). Only two bladder cancer cases and eight controls had been working more than one year at the cokeworks, and there was no increased risk of bladder cancer connected with general employment at this plant. Neither was there any sign of increased risk associated with employment in the three production departments at the iron and steel plant (data not shown).
Discussion
The present population based studies were conducted by selecting cancer cases in a small area through a period of 13 years. Increased risk of lung cancer was associated with work in the pig iron department at the iron and steel plant, a cancer risk not identified before. There was a significant association between risk of lung cancer and exposure to PAHs based on job titles from interviews and information from personnel files.
The population in a municipality is a dynamic cohort, and this type of study is vulnerable to migration. The number of residents in the district was 9000 in 1946, culminating in 1974 with 26 000, and subsequently slightly reduced to 25 000 in 1992. The population thus seemed to be stable during the years when the cancer cases occurred. A selection bias could still be introduced as the controls were drawn from an updated population registry from 1 January 1993, whereas the cancer cases were reported among residents over a long period. An evaluation of changes of address and alterations in the number of residents recorded by the oYce of the national registrar indicated that only 6% of men born between 1910 and 1934 moved out of the district during the period 1986-92. This birth cohort includes about 80% of the cases in the lung and bladder cancer studies. It is therefore diYcult to think that this low grade migration, even if diVerential to some extent, could produce the high ORs found within subgroups of workers in the present study. Some of the industrial employees were known to be residents of the neighbouring municipalities all their lives, a fact that could lead to a loss of cases and reduce the chances of identifying an industrial cancer risk.
The low cancer incidence in the municipality before 1980 can be explained, in part, by the prevailing jobs of the male population. Before industrialisation, the district was rural with farming and fishing as the main occupational activities. Fifty three per cent of the lung cancer controls included in the analyses had worked for one or more years in agriculture, fishing, or forestry work. These trades are recognised as having a low risk of lung cancer, perhaps with the exception of fishing. Nearly 25% of the controls refused to participate in the interviews. Participants as well as non-participants were traced in the personnel files at the iron, steel, and coke plant. There was only a minor diVerence between the prevalence of employment for more than one year in this industry when the total group of 267 controls was compared with the group of 196 controls used in the analyses (44% v 40%, respectively).
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The inequality in source of information (self and proxy respondents) between cases of lung cancer and controls could introduce diVerential misclassification (table 1) . Several authors have evaluated the validity of data collected from proxy respondents. Close relatives are generally found to give valid information on smoking status, although the accuracy about amount and duration is lower. 15 Details on occupational history or exposures collected from next of kin can be of questionable quality, but information on job title, especially usual job or longest job held, can be satisfying. 16 The use of interviewers seems to give more valid and reliable answers than self administered questionnaires. [17] [18] [19] It is essential to point out that reports on employment at diVerent work sites at the iron and steel plant were not subject to information bias, based as they were on data recorded many years before diagnosis. It is interesting to note that the job exposure matrix constructed to identify subjects exposed to PAHs and asbestos in the local industry did not produce stronger ORs than the analysis of risk associated with worksite on a coarse scale (tables 4 and 5). This may be due to chance or to misclassification through application of the matrix. There might also be important exposures that have not been included in the matrix.
Several authors have commented on the lack of good or general explanations of risk of lung cancer in the iron and steel industry, except for coke oven workers and foundry workers. 5 20-22 The PAHs are often found to be present in different production steps, but exposure levels are generally low compared with those encountered in coke and aluminium production. 23 The average exposure concentration of PAHs in the pig iron department in the present study was estimated to be 25 µg/m 3 based on the 1976 recordings. This is less than the occupational exposure limit decided by the Norwegian Directorate of Labour Inspection (40 µg/m 3 ). 24 However, during the first years of operation exposure levels at the ironworks probably were substantially higher, due to the quality of the raw materials containing tar pitch, the way of handling it, and the lack of mechanical ventilation. Even the measurements performed in 1976 indicated that some of the work tasks could lead to high short term exposures (570 µg/m ). An analysis of the association between lung cancer and exposure to PAHs in the pig iron department during the first 10 production years only, gave a significant OR for lung cancer of 3.2 (95% CI 1.0-12) (not shown in table). The long observation time may have added to the clarity of this association. The concentration of dust containing silica as well as the concentration of PAHs in the working atmosphere was known to be annoying during the early production years. This is a factor that may have contributed to the risk of cancer found at the smelters as well as at the rest of the pig iron department.
The criteria for categorisation of jobs as exposed or unexposed were chosen to provide a low sensitivity and a high specificity in the assignment of exposures. This gives a high probability of exposure really having occurred in the jobs called exposed (low number of false positive errors), but may include some truly exposed subjects among those called unexposed (false negative errors). In a community with low exposure prevalence this will tend to reduce the size of the non-diVerential misclassification bias, a bias expected to act towards unity. 25 In the present study bladder cancer was not associated with exposure to PAHs or work in the iron, steel, and coke plant. This finding might change with a longer observation time. A study from a Norwegian aluminium smelter suggested that exposure to tar pitch volatiles had the strongest eVect on lung and bladder cancer risk 30 to 40 years later. 26 The lack of association between bladder cancer and exposure to PAHs did not support the indication that PAHs were the most important carcinogen for lung cancer. It is necessary, however, to be aware that no information on PAH exposure outside the iron, steel, and coke plant was available in the bladder cancer study. Besides, according to the literature a simultaneously increased risk of lung and bladder cancer is not always found in workers exposed to PAHs. 4 27 This may be a result of diVerent composition of the tar pitch, or other diVerences connected with exposure or uptake.
Several authors have found equally high risks of lung cancer associated with exposure to PAHs and asbestos, 7 22 28-33 but the lack of information on exposure levels forbids further comparison. Reports from American coke plants refer to exposure concentrations much higher than the those found at the Rana coke plant, where the highest average air concentration of PAHs was recorded during the 1970s, and was estimated to be <300 µg/m 3 for top side coke oven workers (P Romundstad, unpublished observations).
The percentage of controls who were considered exposed to asbestos corresponds well with figures from other Norwegian studies based on interviews or self reporting of moderate to heavy exposure. 32 34 35 However, only a single case of pleural mesothelioma was reported to the cancer registry from the municipality of Rana during the period from which the lung cancer cases were selected. This is one third of what should be expected from age adjusted national incidences.
Possibly the relatively high risk connected with exposures outside versus within the local iron, steel, and coke plant could reflect real differences in exposure. However, the high ORs could also be a result of diVerences in duration of follow up, as the iron and steel plant was not opened until 1955, limiting the observation time to a maximum of 37 years.
Based on the ORs and the number of cases in each exposure group the population attributable risk of lung cancer associated with exposure to PAHs, asbestos, or the combination of the two was calculated to be 21% with adjustment for smoking. 36 In two other Norwegian studies the proportions attributed to occupation were 13% and 22% based on job titles regarded to have definite exposure to known or possible lung carcinogens. 37 38 The population attributable risk associated with smoking in the present study was 83% when occupational exposures were adjusted for. The attributable risk confined to both smoking and occupation was 84%.
In conclusion, occupational exposures seem to have had a certain impact on the lung cancer incidence in Rana during the observation period. The investigation proved to be rewarding even in a community with as few as 25 000 inhabitants. Based on personnel files the study identified a cancer risk in the pig iron department, probably associated with exposure to PAHs. Other exposures, to asbestos or dust containing silica, may have contributed to the cancer risk. More than 80% of the lung cancer cases would have been prevented if exposure to tobacco smoke had been avoided.
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